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KNOWLEDGE
Brinps comfort nnd improvement and

tends to persorml enjoyment when
njrlitly used. Tlie manv, who live bet-t- er

tlian others and enjoy life more, wiih
less cxicn(l:t,uro, by more promptly
naaptinK the world's lx-s- t products to
tao needs of physical being, will attest
thevaluo to health of the pure liquid
--native principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrtip of Figs

lu excellence is due to its presenting
in t!:o form moht acreptnhie and plens-a- nt

to the tasta, the refreshing nnd trul v
beneficial properties of a perfect lax--iv- e;

elTcctii:illy clcnn:ng the svstcm,
dispcl'injr ci:d., liead.iches and 'lever
and permanently curinj; eorwtipntion.
It has piv."n atiafaetion to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profejwion, bccnue it acts on the Kid-Liv- er

and Rowels without weuk-enm- g

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fiirs is for sale by a'l drop- -

(tits in OOe nnd $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrnp
Co. only, whose name is rinted on every
pnekntr", al the nnte, Syrup of Fips
and lieing well informed, vou nill not
accept any substitute if olll-red- .

1A.
Comlinaticn Coupon.

i I
Thl oorpon wilt ertaMIh Identity

' a nhncriber to the BOCK
ISLAND ARGUS and he
accepted fur any or alt of the
ft'atarcii mentioned:

'P.cturesane Ametioa" loccntu
and tl.rec coupons of different
da'ca

Gathered Jewels of SonR'
9i cent, atd ix Coupon of
I!0 rent date.

si ictnresque WerM's Fair."
.5 celt, and thrie coupon, of
different date

Friday, May n.
City ruhaciihcm will present the

ca-- h and the cou;on at thi;
AP.GUS cffl!-B- . Out of t wn
.uhiicrlrier!' will mn:! tic cvh
and the coupons to thi flii--e

with the order for tho part
and It will be mailed

tbem free of any fartbvr
charj-c-.

ajra

High Class
Lawn Mowers.

THE G EXJL'IXE nilLA-1ELPHI-

THE CONTI-XEXTA- U

THE XEW DE-

PARTURE, THE RUCK
EYE JR.

Rubber Hose
OF THE HIGHEST GRADES.

LAWN GRASS SEED,
LAWX FERTILIZERS,
LAWN ROLLERS,
LAWX SPRINKLERS.
THE PRICES ARE LOW-

ER Til AX EVER BEFORE.
Everything for the making
of a rich lawn at

Louis Hansseii's
tni SED ST02E,

213 and 215 West Second St.,
Davenport, Iowa

MOVED.
We are now at 1610
Second Avenue.

KOHN & ADLER

Wholesale Liquors.

LOUIS ETGLIIV,
(Sneeas.or to B. WENDT.)

Merchant -:-- Taifor,

119 Eighieenth Street.

MTFit and Workmanship Guar,
an teed tho Vest

C eauiug aod ilepairing Done.

THREE ON A BENCH.

The Boy Rati a Fat are. the Crook a Fastithe Vagrant Had :othlnar.
It vas 8 o'clock in the morning. The

rn-v-xi- nKnts were suit blazing in the
silence of Madison

f shabby figures slumbered or moved
uuui on me seata oeneatu the trees of

the nark. On a hcnrli l.i. . . t,
v .it. an liufountain. sat a group "that arrested mv

.-- rrti - -mu iiiioii. 1 nree ngrjes were reclining
hem with their heads and Rhnnl.lom i!
most toncbinit one another. One was
but little more than a boy. A bundle
dono up in a calico fcnTKH.-niv.W- f . . -- - - - - "-- 1 tio ,11
his band. His sunburned face and his
sturdy snouiilers gave evidence that he
was from the country probably a farm-
hand who had trudged in to try his luck
m me cny. 111s ooots were covered with
red clay. He was leaning against a thin
figure clad in somewhat shabby gar-
ments.

This man nossessed aibirfe nn.t cm;,n.
conntenance. lie was restless, and his
uauus. wmcti wera thin and white,
twitched nervonslv in hia
His lips moved Kpasmodically. His
was an evil conscience. There was
plainly a shady t,iue to his past life,
li'Te were deceit and honesty side by
side. Xest lo tho dark
a very old nnd docrcpit one. He was
ci;i'j in a niieti unsti-r- A battered grav
hat sr.t ou bis hetd. and Lis toes wpr
peeping out from tlie lips of his worn
snoes. 1 lie lace of tlus old fellow was
seamed with deen and cirnvnm n.

kles. His hair and beard were snowy
wnue. lie was possessed of a palsy
that mado him tremble constantly as be
lay dozing. It was youth, manhood and
old nge typical of life.

These three reclined her in n etnlnn
sleep. A pari; policeman came gliding
uioiig iroia me tJirongh the twi-
light of the trees. He crept along like a
gray ghost on the lookout for those
weary sjuls who were transgressing the
law by surreptitious slumber. His eve
lighted with satisfaction es he beheld
the three Genres on the tmv-h- . Vi
that seedy in the middleV" be
wuisjiereu. "11131 s lony ilclilroy, who
cracked three safes over in Jersey City
last snmmer. I spotted him at once by
bis mng. He jnst come out of the pen
List Tuesday."

The officer seized the crook by the col-
lar end shook him till bis teeth rattled.
The noise awakened the boy, who grasped
the situation at once. Si'ining his bun-
dle he skurried like a rabbit across the
grass toward Twenty-thir- d street. Once
feeling himself tale he stretched his
limbs and began to whistle cheerfully.
Tho crook arose and stood in sullen
siletico a few moments nutil tho police-
man pushed himou. He thrust bis hands
into bis pockets, humped up his shoul-
ders and shambled tip the avenue. The
old vagrant tottered Ij Lis feet Ho was
dazed, and it took hiui quite awhile to
collect his senses." He bhuffled across
the square with bowed head. He scanned
the buildings and the streets about him
with a hopeless, helpless glance that was
pathetic to pee. Then he, too, vanished
in the gray nf breaking dawn.

The boy had a life of hope before him,
the crook had a past behind him, but the
ol 1 vagrant had neither past nor future.

New York Recorder.

f :itT Miort.
Cincinnati. May 31. A shortage of KS,- -

(lOn lintt lu-n- i,i flic i rn. ... u ,.r
fJtis Wfishroite. city treasurer of Miilille- -

lon n, miu T ccuniy. u. 1 ue irregularity
N suiil to extend trick ncvcrnl years,
WW being tuketi wlieii llnti. I J. Son? vs
one of his bondsmen. Tlie preseut bonds-
men ure uid to le unaljlo to pay the
shortage.

Alleeh Sunie Melieun Woman.
Pas Fi:ancisl'o, M:?y 11. Mrs. AU

Chong, wif; of u local Ciiiaese merchant,
i!;c niiie 1 tor Chiua on the steamer
Uce-iUtc- taking tlO.noo of her husband's
money. The robbery was discovered by
Ah L'luinn shortly nfter the steuiner hud
sailed. It is believed that some Chinese
Lotharic aceompaiiied the woman.

On the IiHlnolll.
Cmc.MiO, May 11. base ball

scores reported are as follows: At Cincin-
nati S:. luis II, Citiciiitiati IS; at lMtts-bur- g

Cleveland 2, 1'ittsbiirg 1; at Jalti-tuor- e

Philadelphia D, l!:ut iniore o; at
lloston llrooklyn 1, Boston T; at New
York Washington S, New York 0; at
Chicago Kain.

lmi:imirl Work of tlie Mayor.
Ukasu Rapids, Mich., May 11. Five

hundred Polish laborers assembled in
front of the city hall and demanded work
of the mayor. Many of them are in a
starving coiulil iou. Mayor Fisher assured
the men that they would not be allowed
to sutler and the crowd dispersed peace-
ably.

Like tlin I'.ior, Ho Is Alwaya with V.
Minneapolis, May 11. A Towuer (N.

V.) special to The Journal says that Sain
!initii, a negro desperado, shot nnd killed
Deputy feheriir Die Peterson, while resist-
ing arrest. He excaieJ t o tho woods, but
was nftertvard caugnl and takeu to Miuet,
N. D., lo escape Judge Lynch.

Must Come Out. Willy-Mll-

Rich Hill, Mo , May 21. The striking
miners nie prepared to go in a body to
mines !." and IT and try to persuade the
miuers at work there to coins out. If not
successful in this they will make them
tlop work by force.

Age uud Youth IHsugrce.
Sri:lNOl Ii:LI. May 11. Farmer James

Anderson, aged :5 years, petitious for a
divorce from his wife, to whom he was
wedded but a few muulhs ago. She is but
17 years old.

Hotel Men Co on a tfjiiifet.

Denvkk. May 11. The visiting hotel
men left Denver for Colorado Springs in a
sjiecial train comnris ing twenty-tw- o cars
over the Deuver and Kio firande railway.
Taey will ascend Pike's Peak.

A Valuable Cheat.
Tacoma, Wash. I have used your

Simmons' Liver Regulator and ean
conscientiously say it is the king of
all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest iu itself George W.
Jackson. Your druggist sells it iu
powder or lhiuid. The powder to be
taken dry or made into a tea.

Strikers at Ostruu, Austrian Silesia, at-
tacked tlie geu d'aruies who tired at them,
kiiliug uiue and wounding twenty.

I I "
BRIEF MENTION.

"Picturesque America'''' bring in
your coupons.

J. S. Wivill went up to Chicago
last evening on business.

If in need of a carpenter see W.
Wiescncr, 207 Sixth avenue.

The Argus World's fair series is
in popular demand. Preserve it.

Money to loan on real estate secur-
ity. Apply at Jackson & Hurst's.

Reduced 50 cents per pair is the
price for doing up lace curtains at
Parker's laundry.

The Rock Island mail carriers came
out in their new uniforms and hel-
mets this morning.

Ring up 1214 and have Parker's
wagon get your lace curtains. Thev
do them up cheap now.

Kindling wood for sale by E. B.
McKown, telephone 1198. yard corner
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

'Picturesque World's Fair," the
best published. The Aug i s is now
disposing of at 15 cents a number.

The ladies of the Broadway church
will give a strawberry sociable
Thursday evening, May 17, in the
church parlors.

Those persons desiring to consult
Madam Hutchinson should call at
once, as her time is limited, at 231
Twenty-firs- t street, corner of Third
avenue. Fee Ladies, 50 cents: rents.

A rate of fare,
($3.65 for the round trip) on the cer-
tificate plan will be made bv the
Rock Island & Peoria railway for the
Illinois State Sunday school conven-
tion to be held at Peoria. May 15-1- 7.

The Davenport papers are still
talking about that how that ap-
peared there recently. The event
seems to have left an indelible im-
pression on the minds of the people
over there, who continue to sing the
praises of the caravan.

Rudy's Pjle Suppository is guaran-
teed to curp piles and cnst ipation.
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular and
free sample to Martin Rudv, Lancas-
ter, Pa. For sale by T. H. Thomas
and llartz it Bahnsen, dru-nsis- ,

Rock Island. 111.

Thest.-lra- l.

The Spooner Comedy company pre-
sented "A Fight lor a 'Million" to an-
other large house last evening in a
manner which brought forth the
hearty applause of the audience.
The piece was written by Mrs. Mo!-li- e

Spooner, and last evening's was
the 100th performance of it. It was
also the birthday of Edna May, and
in commemoration of the event she
was presented with a bouquet of roses

also Mrs. Spooner and Cecil.
The singing and dancing bv Edna
May and Cecil Spooner, as Pollv and
Charlie Villain, respectively, we're un-
usually good and well receive 1.

At the com lusion of the perform-
ance Mr. Spooner took his company
to Krcll & Math's restaurant and
continued the observance of the cen-
tennial performance of his wife's
dramatic production, by compliment
ing ins company witn ice cream and
other refreshments, and the social
occasion will lonr be remembered bv
the members of the company who
inus pariooK 01 tlieir manager s gen-
erous hospitality.

Tonight -- Eccle's (J iris" will be
presented, with specialties by Edna
May, Cecil Spooner aud Bob Conwcll.
There will be a matinee tomorrow
afternoon.

"hc wrote in a clerk--- .

She talked with ar. emiilias J rUy,
the piloted on tilt, in the sweet. st of styles
But ehc dic?n,t know e ikken from turkey."
I!ut ht kn-.- Dr. I ii rce--

.
Golden .V.i tlical Dis

covery to be tha rcry best nnuilv for t tallow
and unhealthy cnmiilexion. It brihtcc. the
skin by aelius ou the liv.rand removinir all the
"illom or fcrofulmi. poison Ir m the l.Sire cure aisi lor cuceumpiion jU its eatly

Jiotire.
To Whom it May Concern: By

order of the board ofdireetors of the
Kock Island Plow companv, a cor-
poration organized and eisting
under the laws of tliestatcof Illinois,
notice is hereby given that the cap-
ital stock of said, the Rock Island
Plow company, has been increased
from three hundred thousand dol-
lars f$30n.00n. to 1 ho Glini nf biv I11111- -
dred thousand dollars (JtiOO.OOU).

Date and the corporate
seal of said company

- SEAL - aflixed this 7lh dav o'f

May A. D. 1!U.
PiitL Miti 11r.11.,

President Rock Island Plow Co,
Attest: v. J. Kahi.ke.

Secretary Rock Island Plow Co.
Hnmc-Seiker- Kxcuraon Hurlington

Koute.
On May 8 and 29 round trip tickets

will lie suiil nt I, ..if i.. 1.. .,11- ' - latua .111 .iiii
on the Burlington route in Nebraska,
L" 1 1 - , .. ..... ."3'i "joining, fioutii Dakota ami
eastern Colorado. Tickets will be
good for Btorwiver at nv rmint west
of the Missouri river on going pas- -
sage, aim win iks limited to L'O days
from. il.itn. nf cnln L'.. .... ... ..1. i.,i Ar..- .mi. 1 yj 1 ,iniiiin 1 v. -
script. re of western farm lands, semi
tO V. K t'.llct f .1 Ui.nr.n.r.e
agent, C, B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, 111.

A i'rosput.
Mftilnm ......TTiitf.1,;..D..n M,.,n4l,.uiunifu nn 1 11 1

made the 'reeinii nt nf o vfiliinlilo
present for effecting a reconciliation
between a well known lady and gen-
tleman of this eitv. Be convinced at
231 Twenty-firs- t s't.reet. Her charges
are: Ladies, 50e: 1.

Uieyrle..
We are ollerin"- - to tl. nub'in. full

liue of medium and High Grade bicy-
cles at unusuallv low nrie.,.s. Pull; Iou us anil save mouev.

D. M. Seciilek Cakkiage Co.,
Third Avenue, Moline.

Improvement.
Messrs. Jackson & Hurst, Hurst &

Donaldson and the Home Building
and Loan association have just com-
pleted numerous changes and im-
provements in their suite of rooms
in the Masonic temple. Jackson &
Hurst now occupy the four rooms on
the east side of the building, and
have repapered and repaired them in
a manner which makes them partic-
ularly bright and attractive. The
offices of Hurst & Donaldson have
been move I to the west side of
the hall nnd opposite those of
Jackson & Hurst. About ten feet
of the hall has been partitioned
off, thereby making one more
room, and these, like the rooms of
Messrs. Jackson & Hurst, have been
fixed up in a very pretty manner.
The suite complete is one of the
handsomest and most inviting in the
three cities.

The Buford block on the corner of
Second avenue and East Seventeenth
street, is to be repainted. Lerch &
(Jreve have the contract and for the
past week they have been busily en-
gaged in scraping the building.

Aorce of painters from the firm
of Rabe, Heitahrends & Lewis is
engaged in repainting the galvan-
ized trimmings of the Masonic Tem-
ple building.

Forewarned ;fllcr Child. Death.
A few months nfter my father's death

the infant son, who had been pining him-
self ill for "papa." was lying one night
in bis mother's arms. On the nest
morning she said to her sister, "Alf is
going to die." Tlie child bad no definite
disease, but was wasting away, and it
was argued to her that the returning
spring would restore the health lost dur-
ing the winter. "No," was her answer.
"He was lying asleep in my arms last
night, and William (her bnsband) came
to me and said that he wanted Alf with
him. but that I might keep Coo other
two." In vain she was assured that she
hail been dreaming: that it was quito
natnral that sue should dream about her
husband, and that her anxiety for the
child had given the dream its shape.
Nothing would persuade her that she
had not seen her husband or that the in-
formation he had given her was not true.
So it was 110 matter of surprise to her
when in the following March her arms
were empty and a waxen form lay life-
less iu the baby's cot. Mrs. Annie Be-sa- nt

ISetter Than I"r Y ar.
"My father used three bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla and has been bet-
ter since taking it than he was for
years before. My mother has been
ill sometime from effects of the grip:
she bought one bottle of Hood's Sar-
saparilla and is improvin"-.- Fred
W. Danbv, Coal Vallev, 111

Hood's pills cure sick headache.

Amusements.

Watch
Tower

Grand opening of
the season

Sunday May 27.

Gigantic Reproduction
of the World's Fair

Midway
Paisance.

All of the principle fea-
tures of that famous street
reproduced. Objection-
able features eliminated.
Admission to the grounds
and street free.

AMUSEMENTS AND BAND

CONCERTS EVERY SUNDAY.

Cafe now open,

Harper's Theatre,
Manager.

ONE WEEK, J
MONDAY, May 7.Commencing S

The Spooners
EDNA, MAY and CECIL,

Supported by the ,
Sp loner Comedy Co.

15 People! 15 Teople!
In a repertoi-- e of ent rely new comedies and
dram s.wn ten expressly for ti. company,
imriKiiirjii all th.j laler-- t roegs and dsnrra.
A ear loa.l nf speriul enorr, calcil m 1L tat,
new and novel slae acttiuc.
Price., 3P, 4C ai.d 10 cent..

TOLLEY'S AS2Si
FAMOUS Erery PAIB WAKKAMTD by

TOLLEY BROS. & CO.,
ClfICA0. lLAaeDOLLAR Our "KOH-I-KOO- ir to the

SPECTACLES bwt spectacle made. For
awa.aM vwaiMTMiaraapiwy w

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist and Opti
cian. Eyes tested free of charge.

Sustain
Home industry

S?.,.

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- cs, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

Rock Island

OF--

It will
Pay you to
Call and get our
Low prices before buying.

for Rock Island
lirewing Co. Beer.

--MANUFACTURERS

Buggies, Spring and
Farm Wagons

See our spring
And summer Suits.

Our purpose in advertising let everybody
who buys clothing that all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.
Call and leave your order.

B. ZIMMER,
Star Block, opposite Harper house.

T. F. BURKE,
President.

JOERS,

Plumbers,
and Gas Fitters.

Rock Island Heating

and Plumbing Co.

Hot Water Heating
Beer Pumps

119-12- 1 E. 17th St.
Rock Island, Tel. No.

ioc for the Fnrman.

Buggy Co.,

Factory

Room,

Sixteenth between

Second avenue.

! especially wllcl'.ed.

ERNEST WAGNER,
Sec. and Treas.

,uvr
m f,..:r.....f&twtutiniis

ViT

.tlrV::i

JOHN
Vice President.

Steam

12SS
Agents

ISrorll,

3EIVEK3 & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kin-I- s Carpenter Work Done.

Qeni-ra- l tobMfcg en aabaracUoa rii-irlar- iL

Tw.lfrh trat. BOCK ISLAND
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UEOatiE SCHliER, Proprietor.
Second Avenaa, Cocaat ol BUteantii Strtet, . OppoHMBatvfThwStm.

fhe choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hsnd
uou siary .
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